
Giant Baked Bavarian Pretzel | $10.95 
Beer Cheese

Mountain Chili | $10.95 
Cheddar Cheese

WinGs | $12 
Your choice of: Buffalo, BBQ, Sweet Chili, Dry Rub, Mild, Garlic Parmesan or Baltimore Style

Fried sPiCy Battered CauliFloWer  | $8.95 
Ranch Dipping Sauce

the ‘GatsBy”  | $14.95 
Fried Bologna, Shredded Beef, French Fries, Shredded Lettuce, Beer Cheese, Sriracha Ketchup

IMPossiBle | $14.95 
Vegan Burger with Wheat Protein, Coconut Oil, Potato Protein, Soy,   
Served with Shredded Lettuce, Pickles, Chipotle Mayo (served with fries)

yodler  Pulled Pork - Grilled Cheese | $13.95 
Brie, White Cheddar, Smoked Gouda, Pulled Pork, Caramelized Onions (served with fries)

Bunter salad | $12.95 
Romaine Lettuce, Bell Pepper, Cucumber, Mushrooms, Heirloom Cherry Tomato,  
Hard Boiled Eggs, Chives, EVO and Vinegar

ClassiC Caesar salad | $9.95 
Crisp Romaine Heart, Garlic Croutons, Shaved Parmigiano, Creamy Caesar Dressing 

Cortina salad | $16.95 
Spring Mix, Grilled Chicken, Avocado, Bacon, Dried Cherry, Shaved Onion,  
Crumbled Goat Cheese, Toasted Walnuts, Choice of Dressing  

ChiCken sChnitzel sandWiCh | $12.95 
Crispy Chicken Breast, Swiss Cheese, Pickles, Mustard, Onion Bun (served with fries)

Gunnar BurGer | $13.95 
1/2 LB of All Natural Beef Patty, American Cheese, Bacon and “POLT ” (served with fries)

ChiCken Quesadilla  | $13.95 
Shredded White-Yellow Cheddar, Grilled Chicken, Served with Salsa on the side     

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

KIDS MENU  
MaC & Cheese With Fries 

$6.95 
 

ChiCken tenders With Fries 
$10.95 

 
BurGer or Cheese BurGer With Fries 

$7.95 
 

Grilled Cheese With Fries 
7.95

LATE NIGHT BAVARIAN EATS 
FRI-SAT 9PM-12AM

BenediCt Fries $12.95 
French Fries, Bacon, Hollandaise Sauce,  

Poached Egg

drunken FrenCh toast  $12.95 
Bear Bread, RumChata Batter,  

Whiskey Poached Apple 
 

kiMChi-BaCon-soBa noodle CrePes $12.95 
Western Pennsylvania meets the Far East 

 
the niGht oWl daily oMelet $12.95 

Chef Nightly creation 



  
aMeriCan laGer
Budweiser (5.0%) $5.50
Medium bodied, full flavored and crisp.

Pabst Blue Ribbon (4.7%) 5.00
Brewed in the finest traditions of an American premium 
lager.

Sam Adams Boston Lager (5.0%) $6.50
Boasted as the beer that started the American beer 
revolution in 1984.

 Yuengling Lager (4.4%) $5.50
Rich amber color and medium bodied flavor. 
A true original.

 Devil’s Backbone (5.2%)      $6.50 
Vienna Lager  
With it’s amber chestnut colored good looks and smooth 
malty finish. It blends color and flavor without heaviness 
or bitterness.

 Sam Adams Octoberfest (5.3%) $6.50
Smooth with a roasty sweetness, and light hop character.

 Straub Oktoberfest (5.7%) $5.50
A rich, toasted-malt character that combines the aroma 
of dried fruit with a bready taste. The mild-hop bitterness 
balances the sweetness and helps to create a classic 
“festbier” experience.

liGht/loWer Calorie

Miller Lite (4.2%)       $5.50 
Recognized at the 2014 Great American Beer Festival 
with a gold medal for American Style Lager.

 Bud Light (4.2%)       $5.50
The world’s favorite light beer.

 Coors Light (4.2%)       $5.50
Light lager made with traditional two-row malt which is 
made from unique country barley.

 Michelob Ultra (4.2%) $5.75  
A special choice of grains combined with extended 
mashing process produces a smooth, refreshing beer 
with fewer carbohydrates.

 IC Light (4.2%)       $5.50
Low on calories and carbs, but full on flavor with a super 
smooth, light malt taste.
 
iMPort laGer

 Labatt Blue (5.0%)       $5.50
Fruity character with slightly sweet aftertaste. Light, 
crisp and delicate in its flavor delivery.

Corona (4.1%)      $6.00
An American adjunct lager. One of a kind taste, the 
unparalleled flavor of relaxation.

Cider

Stella Cidre (4.5%)      $6.00
Crisp like an apple, brewed like a beer. 

non alCoholiC

O’douls      $4.50
Mild, sweet taste with a slightly dry finish.

aMeriCan ale
Blockhouse Pumpkin Ale (7.0%) $5.50
This medium-body ale pours a glowing golden-orange 
color with subtle reddish shading, and enchants the nose with 
a wallop of graham cracker crust and ginger. 

Magic Hat #9 (5.1%) $6.00
A sort of dry, crisp, fruity, refreshing, not-quite pale ale. #9 
is really impossible to describe because there’s never been 
anything else quite like it. 
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale (5.6%) $6.50
Its unique piney and grapefruit aromas from the use
of whole-cone American hops.

 New Belgium Fat Tire (5.2%) $6.00
Inspired by a bike trip through Europe, this well balanced, 
toasty ale is New Belgium’s flagship brew.

Kentucky Bourbon Barrel Ale (8.2%) $8.00
Aged for up to six weeks in freshly decanted bourbon barrels 
from some of Kentucky’s finest distilleries. Subtle yet familiar 
flavors of vanilla and oak are imparted to this special ale as 
it rests in the charred barrels.

 Whitehorse Buckwheat $6.00
Blossom Honey Ale (5.2%)
Infused with local wildflower and buckwheat blossom honey 
to enhance the flavor that is as smooth a fresh milk, crisp 
as a mountain morning and finishes like a mountain valley 
sunset.

Fat Heads Bumbleberry (5.3%) $6.50
Brewed with fresh harvested spring honey stolen from some 
very angry bees and infused with fresh blueberries.

Fat Heads Spooky Tooth (9.0%) $8.00
Rich amber color with aroma of sweet pumpkin pie and 
savory spices. Creamy mouthfeel with flavors of pumpkin 
followed by sweet malt, pie crust, spice, hints of brown sugar 
and a clean finish.

aMeriCan india Pale ale
 Elysian Space Dust IPA (8.2%)         $8.00

The hopping is pure star-glow energy, with chinook to bitter 
the late and dry additions of citra and amarillo.

Southern Tier 2X’s IPA (7.0%)         $7.50
Not quite an imperial, but certainly not a standard India pale 
ale. Our double IPA is a hop lovers dream. Citrusy and clean 
with an incredible finish.

New Belgium VooDoo Ranger (7.0%)         $6.00 
A rare blend of choice hops creates an explosion of 
fresh-cut pine and citrus flavors for a complex, rich and 
delicious flavor.

Fat Heads Head Hunter IPA (7.5%) $8.00
Head Hunter is an aggressively dry-hopped, West Coast-style 
IPA with a huge hop display of pine, grapefruit, citrus and 
pineapple.

euro Pale laGer

Heineken (5.0%) $6.00
Brewed using the same method that was developed in 1873.

Stella Artois (5.0%)         $6.50 
Full and characteristic flavor is assured by using a brewing 
process that includes the finest ingredients available. 
 

Yuengling Lager (4.4%)     $5.00
Rich amber color and medium bodied flavor. 
A true original. 

Miller Lite (4.2%)      $5.00
Recognized at the 2014 Great American Beer Festival with a 
gold medal for American Style Lager.

Bud Light (4.2%)      $5.00
The world’s favorite light beer.

Goose Island IPA (5.0)      $6.00
Highly hopped to preserve their distinct taste, the result is a 
hop lovers dream with a fruity aroma, set off by a dry malt 
middle and a long hop finish.

Shock Top (5.2%) $5.50
A spiced Belgian wheat with citrus peels and coriander spice. 
Unfiltered to produce the naturally cloudy hue. 

VooDoo Atomic Pumpkin (6.4%) $6.00
Does it really feature habanero peppers? Yep! What about 
Saigon cinnamon? Ding! Aji and Del Arbol peppers? Winner. 
Round it all out with a hearty malt bill that makes for a spicy 
brew that puts the “fun” back in Pumpkin.

Elysian Space Dust IPA (8.2%)        $8.00
The hopping is pure starglow energy, with chinook to bitter 
and late and dry additions of citra and amarillo.

Elysian Night Owl (6.7%) $8.00
A very drinkable pumpkin ale brewed with pumpkin puree 
and juice, as well as spice in conditioning with ginger, 
cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves and allspice. 

Murphys Irish Stout (4.0%) $7.00 
Murphys is dark in color and medium-bodied. It is silky 
smooth with toffee and coffee undertones. 

Spaten Oktoberfest  (5.9%) $6.00
Easy going maltiness and caramel feel - medium light body 
with a crisp carbonation overall well balanced easy going 
marzen.

Yinzenstiner Hefeweizen, (4.8%) $6.00
Quinn Brewery
Traditionally unfiltered and refreshing German style 
hefeweizen ale. 

Penn Oktoberfest (5.5%) $5.50
A rich, copper-colored Munich-style fest beer. Malty 
medium-bodied, featuring nutty, toasty, slightly roasted, 
and caramel characteristics with a well balanced hop 
bitterness. 
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